
BREAKFAST MENU 

Our Breakfasts are served with your choice of 

poached, scrambled or fried free range eggs 

Coast £8 

Two eggs, two rashers of smoked streaky bacon, two 

sausages, black pudding, Heinz beans, grilled tomato, 

portobello mushroom, coast potatoes and two slices 

of white or brown tin loaf toast 

Cove £5 

One egg, two rashers of smoked streaky bacon, one 

sausage, Heinz beans and a slice of white or brown tin 

loaf toast 

Veggie Coast £8 

Two eggs, two Linda McCartney Sausages, Heinz 

beans, wilted spinach, portobello mushroom, grilled 

tomato, coast potatoes and two slices of white or 

brown tin loaf toast 

Veggie Cove £5 

One egg, one Linda McCartney sausage, portobello 

mushroom, Heinz beans and a slice of white or brown 

tin loaf toast 

Bacon or Sausage Butty:  £4 

Served on toasted white or brown tin loaf  

Egg on toast £4.50 

Choose from poached, scrambled or fried, served on 

toasted white or brown tin loaf 

Heinz Beans on toast £3.50 

2 slices of buttered white or brown  

doorstop toast £2.20 

Available with Strawberry Jam or Marmalade 

Coast Benny £6 

Poached eggs on a toasted English muffin topped with 

hollandaise and your choice of: 

Home roast ham + £1 

Spinach + £1 

Portobello Mushroom + £1 

Chorizo + £1.50 

Streaky Bacon + £1.50 

Smoked Salmon + £2 

Village omelette £5.50 

Three egg omelette with a slice of white or brown tin 

loaf toast and whichever fillings you fancy: 

+ Onion + Mushroom + tomato + potatoes (50p each) 

+ Ham + bacon + cheddar  + spinach + sweet potato 

(£1 each) 

+ Smoked salmon (£2) 

Creamy Porridge £3.50 

With spiced apple, maple roasted almonds and syrup 

Nutella stuffed French toast croissant £4  

Freshly Baked Croissant £2 

Toasted Teacake with butter £1.50 

Selection of homemade Cakes £3.50 

Fruit and Cherry Scone £3 

It’s never too early for cake! Ask your server for details 

Special Occasion? 

Coast Breakfast, a tea or coffee and a glass of prosecco or beer £12.50 

Book with your server today! 

Although we provide gluten/nut/meat free options we cannot guarantee there will be no traces 

Breakfast Menu —Monday to Saturday 8.30-11.45, All day Sunday 


